
599 000 €599 000 €

Contemporary house for sale Contemporary house for sale 

4 rooms4 rooms

Surface : 95 m²Surface : 95 m²

Surface of the living space :Surface of the living space : 30 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land : 72 m²

Year of construction :Year of construction : 2023

Exposure :Exposure : Nord ouest

Hot w ater :Hot w ater : Electrique

Indoor condition :Indoor condition : new

Benefits :Benefits :

pool, double glazing, Automatic Watering,

Automatic gate 

3 bedroom

1 terrace

1 bathroom

2 show ers

2 WC

Document non contractuel
24/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

Contemporary house Contemporary house Aix-en-Provence Aix-en-Provence re f. 831V3M - m andatre f. 831V3M - m andat
n°R1245n°R1245

In the heart of the village of Luynes, about 15 minutes from the city center of Aix en
Provence, we offer a new Residence "Le Clos St Albert".
On the heights of the Aix countryside, not far from the Sainte Victoire, this intimate
residence of 20 houses will offer you a calm and green living environment with
exceptional panoramas.
In a residential area made up of recently built villas "Le Clos St Albert" offers 3 or 4
room houses with terraces and private gardens.
The achievement "Le Clos St Albert" aims to obtain the Biodivercity label. This label
assesses and promotes the consideration of biodiversity by developers in their
real estate programs.
The services chosen will provide you with quality interior comfort:
-air cooling in the rooms for summer evenings
-60x60 tiles will enhance your interior
And outside in the condominium:
- landscaped planted area dotted with olive trees
-the swimming pool will be adorned with 60x60 tiling around its perimeter
In all discretion, parking spaces in the basement are provided to preserve the
tranquility of residents. 
Fees and charges :
599 000 € fees included 
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